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General Orders HaltLod9eS?yS pulles Faces French Problem
in . L c • U.S. Welcomes On Arrival at NATO Conference

10 Dutch Seizures Red Overtures SSS'SfSffir!'’ 1 “vmd ty ””

JAKAKTA.!,.**«*. D«. W „,,-Indo„c,jas ™y ££
ordered a halt tonight to the seizure of Dutch businesses and Lodge said today the United critical problem of the Western-Uplted States and Britain to Tun-
threatened severe punishment if his orders were disobeyed.^s*fcS^»'B tt!^!^rt]SlCAfclSflCe’* relationS wUN IS

FrMce felrSthTams would
The effect of his decree remained to be seen. (Soviet Union. But he added it is ! nn ~ .r-

. .__ 1reach rebels fighting French rule
n,c action of Maj. Gc„. Abdul Haris .Vasution, army chief'^^r^'^o;' 1

*

of staff, was announced after President Sukarno, smiling but Lodge spoke in the 82 nation’?°£e amon2 the Allies, Dullesfrying to prevent Tunisia from.
tense, made a personal appearance :!U-N. Political Committee in reply- *"*>,_ 10 the Communist bloc
to disprove reports that he had I j■•, > 'to a speech last night from So- ,lor anns-
been ousted by a triumvirate and 1 Jl IfllfO HITC IfQn• viet Dep. Foreign Minister Vasily
made a prisoner of the armv. ** 1 ViV. Kuznetsov proposing a U.S.i

Earlier it had been announced /’V, _

„ ZAA |/’:ll,«,J‘. Sovie£ ?***? °f .friendship andj
that the 56-year-old Sukarno is vV6T OUU Ixlll6o c°°P^^tlon-
leaving the country witliin a week . T _

,
_The United States regarded the|

to recuperate from mental and *rJ f‘’ Dtc. l 3 OP) A ;Kuznetsov speech as exceeding-:•
physical exhaustion the task o{ studying the present lv mild. It caused Lodge to re-.l

Premier Diuanda a Socialist
Ij
,
ailc law- in 1874. [vise a speech he had prepared ini

nonnmvmanasked Payment °* webtern. L™ today. Unofficial advance. The revised speech re-,
Sarto™ a report? at > east 600 Persons fleeted a mild skepticism ex-.

» «r"ld Ul°USandS ftas actine nresident hut a eove.n- ]ured- mg the United States and other;
tuenl spokesman 'indicated the'. Tft qua^,e struck before dawn,.nations had a ‘‘from or.

fAulrrSdU?.nR
C,

NaUStIR aCtUai - “is h tST# gA £

These contradictory statements shook| tentionS-

left observer m the dark as to official p!aced the cen-'Big Ten OKs 10 Games
*'hat * c*uallj’ wkS llaPPf'n;n e be- ter at Sehneh. 240 air miles south- CHICAGO. Dec. 13 (IP) The

rw west of Tehran. Sehneh lies on>Big Ten tonight approved a pro-
« 7-240 foot Shah Pass, which cutsiposal that conference football
nirtrt. through 10,000-foot mountains be-:teams be permitted to play 10w?hv UtKi«nmmt lween the cities of Hamadan and games, starting with the 1959 sea-S,g •&?%?£££ $% Kerm.mtoh. *m. The limit „.w i, nine.

On that day, Nauslion made a 2
nationwide radio broadcast call-
ing on the Indonesian people to
avoid any individual actions
against the Dutch.

Commission Will Study

WASHINGTON. £>ec. 13 (/P)
—President Eisenhower, lodk-.
ing relaxed and broad*
ly. look off late today for Paris
and the summit meeting of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation.

O'Hara Charged With
Selling Obscene Book

ALBANY, N.Y., Dec. 13 (IP)—
Author John O’Hara was indicted
today on a charge of conspiring
in the distribution and sale of
obscene literature.

He and Bantam Books were
cited in connection with the pa-
per backed edition of O’Hara’s
‘Ten North Frederick,” the 1956
national book award winner.

heard French Premier Felix Gail-
lard state his price-support for
Trance’s attempt to maintain its

|influence in troubled North Af-
rica.

i French sources said Gaillard
■and French Foreign Minister
: Christian Pineau led off with a
demand for a coordinated world
policy among NATO members,
extending beyond the strict geo-
!•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
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1450 !
on your dial
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Our pink eyed
china kittens
for the person

who has everythingState Constitution Change
HARRISBURG. Dec. 13 (*>,

Membership of a stale commission
to study possible revision or re-
placement of Pennsylvania's con-
stitution was completed todav
with appointment of the final five
members. (BILL\
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Feat. 2:04, 3:59. 5:54, 7:49, 9:44
“ZERO HOUR”

• STARTS SUNDAY •

Feat. 2:00, 3:59. 5:58. 7:57. 9:56

* CATHAUM
Now - 1:15. 3:19. 5:23. 7:27. 9:31

Tumultuous' Scenes!

“HELEN OF TROY”
* BEGINS SUNDAY •

Feat 2:00. 3:55. 5:50, 7:45, 9:40
The Sea Chase That
Thrilled the World!

"PURSUIT 01 The
GRAF SPEE”

VistaVision - Technicolor

* NITTAHY
Now - Continuous from 1:15

Full of Belly-Laffs

“DIG THAT URANIUM”
Leo Gorcey - Hunlz Hall
o BEGINS SUNDAY" •

Teal. - 2:37, 4:19. 6:01, 7:43, 9:25
A RIOT OF LAUGHS!
"RAISING A RIOT"

Kenneth More


